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I opened toy window and leaned far onaoy Ho Xperaio
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Gladness Gomes

FLOSSlDRO.

With .'yon banfjles, spangles, tangiae, mazy an-'-i,

s1 v v &,- -

Floewdero! '""".'."."-''- '. ir.f .'"
How Love reaches, how Love wrangles !f
For the red rose In full blossom on your bosom,

' ' - Flossidcrol '., -;

How bis heart, with quickened beat, --
Hears the patter of your , ' -

Where the rain bowed shadow meet, --

' ' ' ' 'FlosolderoJ. V '.
a ",v ' Flossidorol

"
'

... . . i "':."With rare ribbons dreaming, beaming, brightly
gleaming, - t

'"Flossiderof
In the starlight streaming, Rtreamlnflt
Co that glorious rose victorious at ypnr white

throat, '
i i '"

riosBideroI'
Are yoa phantom, aro you fay,
From a land win to L'.vo hnth sway?
Y01 bavo stolen rsy I jart away, J

Tlfssidero!, ,

' Fi:sid5Tolj
Eiils aro rinln, V.z'ats are ranging, birds

; aro Binjjia', ... .

..
' ncarideroti . ;.

And a drowniii. clinging - .

To a roso le: t uivoruig, shivering at yonj
wlitto'fwV' .1

.

Thank Ood. tis tUioa then
Frorj a ttor:-- j of golden Jj:ilr,
And 'tia cino to wcrp, to wear,

Fl ":rol . .
I liissidcroti- :

L. Etai.ton In A.Uanta Constitution.

- A Coo:tl-.ck'- s Scheme. ' "
t

Mqn vrith inr.ddy bboos who won't

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Irifkntg
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor"
other Karcotio substance. It is a.harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothlngr Syrups and Castor Oil. .

- It' is Pleasant. . . Its guarantee is thirty years use by
. ; Millions otMothers Castoria is the Children's Panacea '

. the Mother's Friend. -iv.
-- v- Castoria destroys worms, allays fererlsh-nes- s,

cores diarrhoea and wind colic, relieves
teething troubles, and cures constipation.

' Castoria contains no paregoric, morphine,
or opium in any form. . -- -

' "For several years I have recommended
Castoria, and shall always continue to do
bo as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."- -

. EDVrtir V.Passbb, M.D.,
115th street and 7th Avenue, '

New York City.

Children Cry for PItcher'o Castoria.
"
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get .them .fbicetl; ere to bootblacks
what o red-- a is tp a boll darned
exasperating. The otier day a port-
ly, prosperous Iboliiinp; man got on a
Hoboken ferryboat hi tho middle of
the afternoon vrhen travel was light
His ghoes evidently had come in con-
tact with a soft, juicy mndbole some
hours before. The bootblaok spotted :

'V him at onoo and tacMed. him vigor-
ously. "Shine 'em, boss; five cent?"
was asked several times in the next

f f two; minutes, but each time there
was a shake of the head. The" "shin-- 1

er'.' wandered away, but returned a
':. moment later. j , ,

"Shine 'em, boss; only dree cent?"
I he asked this time, with no better
j result. Fjirther reduction -- to two
'. centg and then one'were of no avaiL

Stung to desperation by the per-
sistent refusals, and perhaps over-- ,
come by a deep professional interest,

- i

. MCastols la so well adapted tot children'
that X recommend it as superior to any pre-
scription known to me." .. -

" ' y 'r - H. A. Ajlcbss, M.D.,
'
i m So. Oxford Str., Brooklyn, N. V,

"The use of Castoria is so universal and ;

its merits so well known thai it seems a
work of supererogation to endorse iU Few
are the intelligent families who do not keep
Castoria within easy reach," -
y. iy.,o-yc ... CABic:MATTf, i.i.,-':-

yry.&. y--:"y- New York City.- -

NAVAL STORES MARKED

By TsltgrapBte tha aforalas Sui - .

New York., December 16 Rmm v
Quiet: strained common to good $1 80 .

&l 82K- - Spiriis tuipentine steady at
263ia7j"c. yyy s:?..,yJ

Charleston, December 16 Spirits
turpentine firm at 24J4C; sales 75 casks. :
Rosin 6rm;sales600 barrels: A. B CD,
E, F $1 40. G $1 45. H $1 50 I. $1 f 5 K
$1 70, M $1 80. N $2 00, W G $2 20, W W
$9 60 .'" '

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Br stmr Glenmsvis.- - 1853 tons, .Wal-
lace. Philadelphia, Powers, Gibes & Co,

Schr C C Lister. 233 tons Robinson,
New York, Geo Harnss. Son & Co, ;

Steamship Geo W Clyde, Chichester,
Georgetown, H G Smallbones.

Scbr-Jo-bn I W Linnell. ; 915 toni.
Handy, Putfta Gorda. r

Stmr Morgan City, 1768 tons, Leech,
Boston, H G Smallbones. hi: . . .

Br schr Victory,-181- tons, Monro,
Nassau, N p, Geo Harriss. Son & Co,

Scbr Florence A. 148 tons. Stout.
Aux Caves, Geo Harms. Son & Co

Ital baraue Rosa: 8f2 tons. Scbaffino.
Hamburg, J T Riley & Co.
: Steamship Croatan, : McKee, New

:York, H G Smallbones. ; j .

"'f )" ; CLEARED.
''

Br stmr Maltby, Yule, Liverpcol,
Alex Sprunt & Son. '

Br schr Turban, Bulord, Hamilton,
Bermuda, Chadbourn Lumber Co

Nor barqur Atalanta, Jackson, L n
don. Eng. S P Sbotter Co. "

Schr Wm F Green. Claik. Port-au-Princ- e.

Hayti S & W H Northrop.
Schr Roger Mooie, Miller, Cape

Hayti, S & W H Northrop.
Steamship Geo W Qyde, Chichester,

New York, H G Smallbones.
S mr Morgan City, Lcb, Ja'

yille. via Charleston,-- ' H G m- - AiorrtT

town, H G Smallbones. :
:

;

N jr steamer Leil E.ricken, G
Bremen,' Heide & Co; Cirgo by i ll

Br scbr H B Homan, McNeil', Aqu.
dilla P R, G.o Harriss, Sou & C t--

go by E Kicder's Son;, - Lr
' Schr Humarock, Veaxey. Bostjf', Ue r

Marries, ban 61 Co; cargo by (wBe rcr
Lnmser Co., ; a ;

"

Wor ra qae Jorgensen. trgensen,
London, Heide & Co; cargtTty MutCbi- -
son & Co. "' "".;' - ; ;. J--

I' ' 'i
i.v-- i y f

tha bootblack finally said
"Shine 'em for nothin, boss!"

This time the man with the muddy
shoes assented.

The next three, minutes a deep'si-lenc- e

reigned, while tho boy rubbed
' away at the left she till it reflected
his face alroifns Well as a mirror.
?rtt?lhe bad finished that shoe, he

jumped up and ran away.'

yeiiea tne man, ana nmsn your
job." j ;

Eeeping a safe distance away, the
bootblack replied, "Shine one shoe

' for nothin, two shoe ten cent."
i --There seemed tp be no other way
out of it, and the man paid the ten
cents for the right! shoe, forgetting
that he could have had it shined for
five as soon as he got off the boat.

n.

It's an old trick, tint it workedthis
I time to perfection. New York

1ST'

Uo Her Views Abont
Knowledge of Her Hatband. '

The other" day Mrs.' tonnffwifa cama'
in to iKsrrow. the mucilage. Mra Young-wif- e

had written a letter, --put her last 'atamp on the envelope and then address- -
ed it 7r0ng. "' - -

. .
" ;.--

"tl was so provoked." she said, "ana
I made up my mind I'd eave that stanm
if it took me all the afternoon:' I've been
at itanhour,T)nt I got it off. Don't you
think I'm economical?' V '

. ;
Some one suggested that there was a

Baying about --a penny saved was as good -

as two earned, but there was another say-
ing abont "penny wise, pound foolish. "

VAh IV said Mrs. Younarwif e. 'That'i
my husband! He is.always complaining
aoout tne size or our bills. He said to
me this morning; '"What do yon do with
all the coal? Do you eat it?' I assured
him I didn't, but what do you think he
does? Xi& cornea home Saturday night
with f2 cr (3 worth cf the most expen-
sive fruit, which spoils, before we can
eat it ; They make him nav CI a dozen
for oranges and tell him they are from
Spain. .They are no more from Spain
than I ami But so it goes! - ; .. .7 . ,

The other day he met an ' old ac
quaintance down town.. They, hadn't
seen eachrothcr since we have been mar- -
ried. . s - - : :

' 'WeU,. said the man to my hus
band, 'have you a good boarding place
now?' v - '' ,;.

" 'Just fair,' said my husband. ' k --

" 'Cheap?' asked his friend, i" 'Umph! Notexactlyl said my hus--

." 'Where is it?' askedhis friend.
'VUp near Sixty-fift- h street and

Tenth' avenue, ' said my husband. '
How much do . yea pay?' asked his

mend. v.. r .
L

" ,Vell, it costs me about $150
month, ' said my husband. f V "

" 'Great Scott! Are Von crazy?' said
his friend.. Up near Sixty-fift- h street
and near Tenth avenue! And it costs
you $lp a month! Why, what in heav
en s name makes you do it?' ,. a; ; ;

" I m married my husband.
V.'Ohl' was all his friend said."

New York Sen. ''

FRESH WATER UNDER THE SEA.

Obtained by Divers From Serines Over- -
' laid hj Salt Water. y

The hottest region on the earth's suiv
face is on the southwestern coast cf Per
sia, on the border of , the Persian gulf.
For 40 consecutive days in the months
of July and August the mercury has been
known to stand above 100 degrees in the
shade, night and day, and to run up as
high as 180 degrees in the afternoon.
At Bahrein, in the center, of the; most
torrid part cf this most torrid belt as
though it were nature's intention to
make the place as unbearable as possi-
ble, water from wells is rsomething un
known. Great shafts have been sunk to
a depth of 100, 200, 800, and even 600
feet, but always with the same result
no water, t . :,:-- '

This serious drawback notwithstand
ing, a comparatively numerous popula
tion contrives to live there, thanks to
copious springs which burst from, the
bottom of the gulf more than a mile
from the shore. The water" from these
springs is obtained in a most curious and

"novel manner., JMachadores divers),
whose sole occupation is that of furnish
ing the people of Bahrein with the life
giving fluid, repair to that portion ;cf
the gulf where the springs are situated
and bring away with them hundreds of
bags full of the water each day. - The
water of the . gulf where the springs
burst forth-i- s nearly 200 feet deep, but
these machadores manage to fill their
goatskin sacks by diving to the bottom
and holding the months of the bags oyer
fountamjets this, too, without allow-
ing the salt water of the gulf to mix
with it. The source of these submarine
fountains is thought to be in the hills
of Osmond, 400 or, 500 miles away. Be
ing situated at the bottom of the gulf,
it is a mystery how they were ever dis
covered, but the fact remains that they
have been known since the dawn of his
tory: Public Opinion. ; '; -

Glimmerings, of n Future Ufa.
, It ' is easy to suppose circumstances
which would produce the conviction in
all rational human .beings that there 11

a "future life, " between which and burs
there is 'intercommunication. Let -- us
take as a type a form of 'apparition"
that is visible and vocally audible, but
not tangible, ' that cannot produce
changes in ordinary physical objects,
that cannot be photographed, whose
audibility and visibility, whether . tele--

pathio or not, are at least not dependent
on our present normal senses.

Let ns now suppose that immediately
after death such an apparition of the
deceased was invariably seen and heard;
that it affirmed itself to be thedeceased ;

that it exhibited such knowledge as the
deceased possessed while inhabiting the
ordinary organism, and so on; that if
affirmed itself to be still: "living" undei
very different conditions, most of which
were alleged to be inexplicable to us in
terms of our present environment Let
ns suppose that "arrangements for meet-
ings could be made with the apparition ;

that the apparition, except perhaps foi
its occasional disappearance for hours or
days, explained by the necessity of ful-
filling certain duties in its new sphere,
behaved in general, as regards recogni
tion by living persons and its rational
and social relations with them, much as
an ordinary living person does, the mam
exception being that he is not embodied
like us. Were the case like this, I make
no doubt whatever that the human race
would be possessed by a belief in the
survival after death,.which 'would be
regarded as barely less certain than the
belief in their present embodied exist
enceProfessor Richard .Hodgson in'
Forum. ' - o j

Grant's Offer to General Pickett.
We all criticised Grant for that dras-ti- o

war measure of his by which he dis
continued . the exchange of prisoners,
but he certainly behaved very . hand-somel- y

to Lee and Lee's troops at Ap.
pomattox. And when" he became' presi
dent he was kind in giving places to

Longstreet himself
profited by Grant's friendship in that
way.; , Grant offered to make General
Pickett a United States marshal for one
of the Virginia districts, bnt Pickett
declined the office, telling Grant that
as. popular "as Grant was with the peo
ple, he (Grant) could not afford to make.
such an appointment This was - at
much to Bay that Pickett, could not
change his affiliations, and that for him
jiot to do so would be to injure i Grant
in the view of the northern public.
President Davis Bpoke very kindly in-
deed of Gencfral Grant - in a letter pub
lished about the time Of Grant's death.
Indeed, .Grant stands far higher in the
estimation of southern "veterans than
any other . general of the war on the
northern side.- - --Richmond Dispatch.
" " .

it Thaod of Patches.
The old code explaining the signifi

cance of a patch on a certain part of the
face was as follows: .The 'impassioned ?

, patch was fixed at the corner of the eye,
the ""gallant- - in ? the middle of the
cheek, the "receiense, " or receiver of
stolen goods, on a, spot or pimple; the
. effroptee,".or bold faced, on the nose,
and the "coquette" on the lips. Around
patoh was called " the assassin.;?. ? The
great, Massillon preached a sermon in
which' he anathematized patches. The
effect produced by his discourse was
father . unexpected ; patches - were worn
in greater number than ever and known
as mouohea . de Massillon. New York

WILMINGTON MARKET

STAR OFFICE, December 10,

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothinsi

RQSIN. Market ' firm at $1 48 per
bbl - tor-:Straic- ed and El BiV far Gnnd
Strained- - ' " - : -

- TAR. Market steady at l 10 pet
bbl of 880 Tbs.: 't ' - j j

'CRUDE - "'TURPENTINES Quiet.
Hard 1.40, Yellow Dip 1 80 and Virgin
180 per barreL , -

Qiotations me day last vear Spirits
turpentine i524c; rosinT strained
(1 85; good, siratned $1 40; tar $1 QJ;
crude turpentine $1 10. 1 60, 1 60, 7 ;

"
-

--J ' " RECEIPTS. : "

spirits rurpentine P4
Kosin ; .v - 4M
Tar .. . . . ... . . '..:.' Rn
Crude Turpentine 4 . 70

Receipts same day last year 88
casks spirits turpentine, 636 bbls rosin.
159 bbls tar. 25 boia crude turpentine.

'"' " " COTTON.
Market ' nominally . uctbanctd on a

oasis ol 7c for middling. - Qaotations
Ordinary . . 4h cts tb
Good Ordinary...
Low Middling...". '" -

Middling...,;.,.;, f I'' '. IN : it ...
Good Middling...., 7 5-- 10

Same day last year.- - middling 8c.
- Receipts 1,218 --bales; same day last

year, 650. - .

4 COUNTRY PRODUCE.
r

PEA.NU rS-N- onh Carolina Prime,
4050c per bushel of 88 pounds; Extra
Prime. 65c; Fancy, 6065c. : Virginia
txtra fnme. 605c; Fancy. 6570c.

CORN Firm; JB8 to 40 cents per
bushel. - ,

ROUGH RICE-85- 70 cents per
busnei. ' v fi(

N. C B3A.CON Steady: Hams, 8
to lljc per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7ci
bides. 7 to 8c--

SHINGLES Per thousand. Bve inch,
beans and saps. $1 60 to 8 85; six inch,
i 60 to 8 60 seven inch, $5 50 to 6.60.
TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to

ow per ta. .

STAR OFFICE. December 11.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing. '

--xi.s--I" -- ROSIN. Market firm at $1 45
per bbl for Strained and $1 CO for
Good Strained. .. -

TAR. Market" steady at 10 per
bbl ot 880 lbs. i

- CRUDE TURPENTINE. Quiet.
Hard 1 40, Yellow Dip 1.80. and Virgin
i ou per carrel. -

.
- -

'

Quotations same day last year Spirits,
tuipentine $,2c; rosin, strained,

1 3f good strained $1 40; tar $1 00;
crude turpentine $1 10, 150, 1 60.--

'
- receipts. ;

Spirits Turpentine.... . i-- 145
Kosin . 477
Tar . 887
Crude Turpentine. . 27

Receipts same day last vear 186
casks spirits toroentine. 699 bbls rosin.
209 bbls tar. 44 bblscrode.turpe&sVne.'

cotton "; f y rt-:-

Market quiet on a basis of ftc for
middling, dotations: :

-- Ordinary i ... cts y fi
Good Ordinary...... sk
Low Middling ttf "
Middling . . . . . . . . . ... tJi M

Good Middling.; . 7 8--16 "
Same day last year, middling 8c
Receipts 2,000 bales; tame day last

year 1.110. : :.:y -
-- '..'

r:y:-- couhtry produce. yi
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.

4050c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 55c; Fancv, 6065c. Virginia-E-xtra

Prime, 6065c, Fancy. 65 70c.
CORN Firm; 88 to 40 cents per.

bushel. : :c" j.

ROUGH RICE 6575 cents' per
bushel. . y-- r f rl-- ;

-

N. C BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to HHc per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 8c i - i

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch
hearts and saps, $1 60 to 8.85; six inch,
$2.60 to 3 50; seven inch, $5 50 to 6 50,

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 per M. -

STAR OFFICE, December 12.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing. - - -

ROSIN Market firm at $1 45 per
bbl for Strained and $1 50 for . Good
strained.- -

TAR. Market steady at $1 10 per
bbl of 2801bs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Oiiet.
Hard 1.40. Yellow Dip l.S0,and VirRin
1.80 per barrel.

Qaotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 25Ji 24c; rosin, strained,
$1 85; good strained $1 40; tar $1 00;
crude turpentine 1 10.! 1 50, 1 60. i- - - RECEIPTS. :'-

-
,

" :'.
Spirits Turpentine. . . .... . . .T. . . .

84
Rosin. v! 680
Tiir - ..114
Crude Turpentine ...... 2ft

Receipts same day last year 117
casks spirits turpentine, 624 bbls rosin,
164 bbls tar, 29 bbls crude turpentine.

tw".' '""' "
v - COTTON. ..." ,.. :;

Market quiet on a basis of 6$c for
middiing. Qaotations: -

Ordinary....;........ cts lb
Good Ordinary... . 63 "
Low MiddUng 6 0--16

Middling .;....... 6fc
Good Middling.. -- .V.. 7 1-- 16 y

- Same day last year, middling 8c.
Receipts 1,818 bales; same . day last

year. 1,109, : yiy:jy.--yy '
; y

C

COTJNTRY PRODUCE,
- PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.,
4050c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 55c; Fancy, 6065c Virginia-E- xtra'Prime, 6085c; Fancy, 6570c.

,COKN Firm; ; 88 to 40-ce- nts per
bushel. . y"

ROUGH RICE 6575 cents per
bushel. i. TV. '

-

f N.. C BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to lljc per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Side, ?to 8;.

SHINGLES--Pe-r thousand, five inch;
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2 25; six inch,
$2.50 to 8.60; seven inch; $5.50 to 6.50. '

- TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.60 per M. '

STAR.OFFICE Decemher 14. ,,

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doto(f. s

ROSIN Market - firm at $1 4S
per bbl for Strained, and $1 50 for Good
Strained

TAR. Market steady at $1 10 per
bbl of 880 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Quiet.
Hard 1.40, Yellow Dip 190, and Virgin
1 80 per barrel.
- Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 25 J25c; rosin," strained,
$1 85; good strained $1 40: tar $1 00;
crude turpentine $1 10. 1"50, 1 60.
Is . - yi:,:y y:': receipts. r
Spirits Turpentine. . ; . . ....... . ' 109
Rosin . .--

. U8
Tar ....... 605
Crude Turpentine. .. , . . - 85
. Receipts : same day last year 59
casks spirits turpentine, 209 bbls rosin,
247 bbls tar, 12 bbls crude turpentine. .

v. ' " cotton. y
Market doll on a basis of 6&c for

middling." Quotations; '1 ) . --V

Ordinary.. 4 6--16 cts J9 lb
Good Ordinary,.
Low. MiddUng, . . 6--18 i " "
Middling.. . . . ..... . . 6M - -

Good Middlin 7 i-- 16 jjri
V Same day last year;" middling 8c.

Receipts 1,979 bales; same day last
year 918," ... -- "'. y. yy yy 5

and looked down on the misty, damp des
olation, faray mist was everywhere gray
mist and thin, soft, silent rain, rain that .

cua not rail in, round drops, but floated
through the air and crept alona the sides

the bouses and through the-narro- pas
sages and down the broad streets. 1 Rain
and mist everywhere; A city of damp
desolation below me. The river I could
faintly see black and cold. I could even
bear tbe sound of! its outgoing waters a
gurgling, chuckling, ' crunching sound.
Jthey sang a mirthless, monotonous sonsr.
A barge swept past. One tall, solitary fig- -

ore was at the helm. He stood alone on .
the dank flatboat,' motionless," silhouetted
against the gray mist. ' Ho, too, was part
of tbe sebeme of desolation. -

In the street, beneath my window, a
barrel organ began to play a rauflo ball
tune, Two children appeared and com-
menced dancing. One bad a red frock,
but no stockings.! The other had stook
lugs, but no frock only a pettiooat that
once upon a time might have been white.
They dahoed, and the mud flew from undei
their, feet. and the rain mist, wandered
amid their rags. They danced, and the
organ grinder turned the handle of his or-
gan with fascinating regularity, - '.: ;

when he bad finished his stock of tunes,:
he wheeled his barrel of sound away. No
one bad given him any thlng7but probably
he did not think of that He went Irom
street to street day by day, ground forth
bis 13 tunes, and it pennies were thrown
him he picked them up, and if pennies
were not thrown him he forgot to expect
to pick them up. j ; i - : r

tie moved away, und the child with the
stookings followed htm. .The ohild with
out the stockings, remained standing in
the mud. I then- threw her a coin. : She
looked at it where It fell. Then she looked
up at me. She looked at the coin again
and picked It up and wiped it onberdressv
The street was empty. She and the gray
rain mist were alone. She stood In the
mud, the coin in her, band, and gazed up
at me. I. beckoned her to come to me, but
she did not move, bo I went down and
brought her up to my room and placed her
in a chair before the fire. " s; . a

1'Are you hungry?"
She shook her bead. i "1 . - .

Ton are very wett" ' ,
She shook her bead. . '
"Are you fond of danclngr" t -

She nodded her. head. - ;
"

"Where do you liver"
"Anywhere." -

. "Where's your motberf" - . . . ; "

"'Nnmhara i- -

l ilt a cigarette. She drew nearer the
fire. iv j

''Where are you going?" '

"To the pantomime to darnce."
"When?"
"TermorreU.,i ' " i r j
VWhat aro you a fairy?"
"No ban evil speret. ' '
1 Who was tbe girl with you just now?"

Sister."
''Does she danoe In the pantomime?" '!

VYes." f j

: "What Is she?",- -
'"'Nother hevU speret." .: ,: .

1

"What are you going to do when you
grow up?"

V Darnce."
-- 'Always?"

She would not talk any more, but shf
crouched before the fire, staring at the red
coals and seeing things there that were
hidden from me. X went to bed at 11 and
leftber before tbe fire, still gazing into
the burning embers, r When I looked foi
her in the morning, she waa goDe. ' Two
months later I saw her in the pantomime.
She was an evil spirit. . Three year? passed,
and I saw her again, dancing Id a large
west end theater 4 J

Four years later":! stood looking out
from my window, and I thought of the
evening of seven years ago.! Again there
were the gray rain mist and the damp des-
olation everywhere. . Again there passed
the ,10w, flat' barge, with the solitary fig-
ure at the-hel- motionless. . The waters
sang their. mirthless, monotonous song.
The organ grinder ground forth his 19
stock tunes. But the two children did not
dance in the mud. I stood looking down
Into tbe desolate street. And I saw a wo-
man walking slowly toward the river.' She
had red dress on. - She stopped beneath
my window and looked up. X beckoned to
bar to come to me. She came.

I placed a chair before tbe fire for her.
was seven years ago I"

" Yes. Why do you remember?" " v-
-'

;"Soyou have danced?" 1;
I have danced." ?

" You bave been successful?"

"xnenwny -

"I ddn't know. I danced, and then I
hurt my ankle and bad to give it up, and
then sister died, and then" V -

"Yes, I see, and then" 5 i

"And then J But It's finished now."
"It was silly to begin." I . '?
"Yes, It was silly to begin. I came here,

but the windows were shut. So" i

"So What did you come here tost"
"I remembered that night."

.. - ':"Why?"- - 7 '"I don't know.'.' - . i . .

She would not talk any more, but sat
and gazed into the red gold fire and saw
things there that were hidden from me.
At 11 o'clock I went to bed and left her
still dreaming before the red gold fire.
And the neztmorning she was gone. I
opened my window and leaned far out.
Tbe sun was shining, and I heard the
birds singing amid the embankment trees.
- And the barge swept up the river, re
turning from its Journey. At the helm I
thought I saw two figures but it may
have beenonly fancy a : man and the
figure of something that ought to have
been a woman. And I heard the waters
singing; not their chuckling, monotonous
song, but a new song, a mirthless, silent,
Boundless song, like the song of an evil
spirit. Sketch. I

,4 : v
:.-

Experience Had Been Her Teacher. .

Mrs. Bowline had a tussle with that
'gentlemanly peddler." who did College

street so brown. I He rang the boll and
said, "Do you admit gentlemanly ped-
dlers?" "" .t--L- T-, ;v."

'No, I dona;, l said Mrs. Bowline. "We
don't adrj.0body but tramps and dogs,
and we don't want no furniture polish,
young man." ; ..e-- --:z-.

"Can I see your mother?" said the ped
dler, trying therold game, with an insinu
ating smile, intended to. soften the ada-
mantine female heart. -- f " "

Mrs. Bowline, who Is 63 and rather fine
looking, was up to his game." -

I ".No, you can't," said she..- "My mother
Is busy learning the two step, but grand--,
mamma and grandpapa are in. .They are
busy just now, because they are dressing
my older sister for the children's party
this afternoon, but perhaps you can see
thru." I -

Be didn't sare to see the family". liew -

lston Journxl. -

- uC' TT.',:-

f That Waa All.";';"", f';
A young girl who is always trying somi

new thing was present once when therdoo-to- r

set a neighbor's broken arm. She was
sure that she knew exactly how it was
done and rather! anxious to put' her new
knowledge into practice. Some time latex
a hen out in the chicken yard broke its
leg. The girl directly announced that she
meant to set It "and make It as good at
new." y Accordingly ' it was put- - into a
plaster cast and .left for the proper length
of time to knit. When the day came to
take .off tbe oast, the girl ran out to the
henhouse In great eagerness to see the re--'

suit. Presently there was a scream that
brought every member of tbe family to her
side. The ohlcken was jumping miserably
over the ground sidewlse . Instead of di-
rectly forward. You know a hen's leg has
a crook. Well, she had . crooked it . tbe
wrong way, that waa alL New York;
Times.. -

"

': : ' KeTada. "

Nevada has two nloknames the Silver
State and the Sagebrush State. The
former - name arises from the prlnoJpal
product of the state,, which Is derived from
the great Comstock mines, perhaps the
most productive of any in the world. The
pame Sagebrush State was given on ac-

count ot the presence of that herb, which
In many parts of the - alkali plains forms,
almost the sole vegetation. '''Ji
iy. '' y-- y Her Status. ..' ' r;S- --

. .TheCaptain That's a handsome wom-
an 1 Is she unmarrlodf -

-

: The Bellfr Oh, yes 1 ; (Captain Indulges
in pleasing rtfleotlons.) She's, been un--.

inarried saveral times I London Fun.

Are features peculiar to" Hood's Fills. 8mall to
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

of

said : You never know you
have taken a pill till ft is all Chillsover 25c C. I. Hood & Co,
.Proprietors, Lowell,; Mass.
The only pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

CUBAN WAR 1SEWS.

MACEO'S DEATH STILL SURROUNDED

BY MYSTERY.

Hit Body Siill TTodltooveied-Coba- na Think
He li StlU AliTe-InJu- rfet Hifilayioi j

More i AetlTlty Than Ktr Qsn. j ,

Weylef a B'auore.i;,- - ,"
"

I By Cable to the Mot ning Star. f
H avana, :

December ' 1 .&!. Lara
has bad aa engagement with the cum
bioed parties of losurgenii under Mavia.
Kodriguex and other Itaaera who occu- -
p ed ttrooK positions intheO ivcr Hilis,
n-- ar Piacetas.- - The troops made an at
tack up o the reoel positions, which
lasted stoutly, defended. The ; fighting
were three boars whea the inBurgenis
were dislodged and dispersed leaving
tentv four of their dead upon the field,
iocladiog - five chiefs. Tbe troops
hfcd one captain : and twelve privates
rounded. (

-
c ..v

Madrid. December . 16 El Correo
Milita aearauds that Gan. Weyler be
recalled and replaced by Gen. Maria
Gen. Macias, now in command of the
roops in the Canary Islands, succeed

lag the Marqais of Abumada as second
.10 command. ; - - ":V-y-

Havana. December 16. The Diario
de La Marina, 10 consequence oi bav
ing received Irom its New York corres-
pondent diBpatcbes giving accounts ot
the)' excitement caused throughout the
Uaited States by tbe stories of the
aleged treacherous manner in which
Macco was done to oeatn. prints an en
ergetic protest against the circulation 01
sacb reports, which it characterises as
Ktoss falsehoods and insults to Spmish
cQivatrv and honor. Ia tbe codree.of its
article tbe Diario comments in scathing
terms upon the action of the American
newspaper press in printing "such lies.

! Havana, via Key West, Fla. Dec
1.8. Macco's death is suil surrounded
in mystery. The body is still undis
covered and no further proofs have been
adduced .'except the official statement
which leads the Cubans to thick he is'
still alive. In fact, the residents ol Punta
Brava, the vicinity in which-th- engage-ne- nt

occurred, disoelieve the; story.
Zertacba continues to give contradictory
evidence. He now says the knife cap-
tured belongs to Gomez's son and not to
Maceo. The Cuba is consider it sig
nificant that the otjects captured are
not shown and also tne aliegt d written
statements of Gomez s ton. It is
aiso .. significant that no Cubans
have surrendered since the u leader s
alleged death, proving either tnat 11

will not sfiect . the revolution or
that Maceo is not dead. Many rumors
are tfljat in connection with Maceo's
death and all are confusing.. One is
that a moi3r at CaCezas Meticzas. tele
graphed that1 Maceo pa sed near the
town with a large force. Another is that
Agairre has written under date of the
10. h but does net mention tee; lact
Many couriers have been seat to investi
gate but have not returned

The Cubios disbelieve the story that
Maceo was killed b treachery, They
say Maceo waa not , easily .trapped and
would not accept flags of truce even from
Abumada. He knew the gentleman by
his reputation.

" The marine authorities are indignant
at We vler's statement that Maceo
crossed the trocba in'a boat, and it is
said- - have cabltd to Spain pretesting
The minister laid the fact oeiore tee
Cabinet meeting. , The relations of the
naval and military authorities are
strained. The demonstration Jn We- -,

ler's honor Was simply to cover the fail
ure ia Pmar ' del Ba It is
easy to organize any demonstration
in Havana, counting with volunteeis
the great cumbers of" semi-m.li- ia y
organizations who are forced to obey
orders . Crowds will nather the same ts
in other places at d will cheer for tbe
sake of excitement. It is said friction
has occurred between Weyler and Civil
Governor Poruna on account of tbe
toimer cot promoting Chief of Police
Labarree. who Is only a Major in the
Civil Guard.

coons from tbe field are scarcer
eve v day. the ijjvernment is niaing
all impDrtant engagements. 'It is said
encounters have occurred in Pmar del
Rio and Matanzas, but ib details are
tuppressed. Intact, tbe Government is
trying to impress the puolic that the
rebel ranks are demoralized . since
Maceo's alleged death and shirk fight
ing, tjjne toe contrary, ine reoeis
are disulaying more activity even in the
vanity of tbe city, where outposts are
fired upon nightly. The same happens
at Gunabocona and, surrounding towns.

Don x Worry about. our .health.
Keep . your blood pare , by taking
Hood s Sarsaparilla and you need not
fear the grip, colas, bronchitis, pneu
monia or typhoid fever.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family1

ctbaitc; easy to taite ana easy to oper
ate, t

c()TTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

December 16 Galveston, firm at .

net receipts IS 005 bales: Norfolk, steady
at 6M. net receipts 4.048 , Dales; Bal
timore, nominal at 7J$, net receipts "

bales: Boston. quet at 7 net re-
ceipts 1,747 bales, Wilmipgton.firm at f.
receiots 1.199 aales; fnliadelpbta, dull at
7 7 16c, net receipts 298 bales; Savannah,
dull at 6 7 16 net receipts 7 879 bales;
New Orleans quiet at 6 13 16.net receipts
18,883 bales Mobile, quiet at 6. net re- -
cpidis 8.664 bales; Memphis, steady at
8M net receipts 8 005 bales; Augusta,
easy at 62. nefereceipts 1,188 bales.
.Cbarleston, steady at 6H net receipts
8,158 bale -.-- .

." How's Ibis y:':::
We offer One Hundred Dol'ars Reward

or any c si ci Catarrn tnat cannot pe- -

cured bv H '' Catarrh Cure.
F J CHENEY & CO.,Pfops.. Toledo. O.

We tbeunoersiened bave known j
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
bim perfectly honorable in all business
transactions. - and financially able to
carry out any obligation made- - by their

" ":: :--firm.-:- ' rf'. ::'-
West & Truax. Wholesale Druggists,
TTotedo. O. -- - -
Waldino Kinnan & Marvin, Whole- -

soU Diuecists, Toledo, O. .

HallV Catarrh Cure , is taken inter
nally, acting directly npon the blood and
ra xjus luriaces of the' tyttrm Price
75c. per bottle. Sld by all Druggists.
Testimonials free.

It mar Do ava iriaclt for Yob.
Mr. Fred, Miller, of Trving. 111., writes

that he had a Severe Kidney trouble for
many years, with severe pains in bis baek
and also that his bladder was affected.'
He tried many so-call- ed Kidney cures
but without any good result. About a
year ago he began use of Electric Bitters
and found relief at once. c,ieanc ou
ters is especially adapted to cure otall
Kidnev and Liver troubles and often
gives almost instant relief. One trial will
prove our statement, rrice oniy owe ior
large bottle. At R. R. Beixamt's Drug--
Store. s:-- ,

v.-- Ai::'' : 1

With a better understanding: of the
nature of the many phys-

ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts---.,
rightly, directed." There ia comfort in-th-

knowledge, that so many-form- of
'sickness are not due to any actual dis- - '

ease, but simply to a coristipatedcondi--;
tion of the system,- - which the pleasant 7
family laxative, Byrup of Figs, prompt--
ly removes. That is why itia fim unly
remedy with milliona of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value .good health.
effects are duo to the fact, tl --t iti3 tlie
one remedy: which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilit ating the
organs on. which it act s. It is therefore i

all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to cote when you pur-
chase, that yourhave the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia

:!

Fig Syrup Co; only and sold by ;
all reputable druggists, -r -- ."r - k
- If in the enjoyment of good health,"
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actnal disease, one
may be,commended to the most skillful-physician-

s,

but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-inform- everywhere, Syrup : of -

Figs stantl.--j Ivghest and is most largely ;.

used and ar;y ea roost 8eneral satisfaction.

CQITON AD NAVAL STOKES.
.'- WBJEKIiY STATEMKlfT.

, receipts.; -t ;.r. : irfz',
Tot week ended D. c, II, 1896 K&l?'-- :

CttUm. Spirit. .: Tmr. Om&.
10J8M - m - 8.884 r 1476 Wi

'. RECEIPTS. - : I.- -. ..
- For welf2eiided Dec, IS. 1895. :;?tvM: V ;

CttUm. Stiritt. . tin. TmrJ 'Crmdrl
1M.0. ' 816 i 4,200 1,497 --v5EXPORTS, r " -

, - Tor week eaded Oec. 11, 1896. 1 '

Crtfn. Spirits. far. Crttde.
DouKStic.. 1,704 .1 91

"
27 . . S61 6S7

Wottagam.. M.6T Oid 00 " 00 (Ml

14 381 1,084 XI B5-1- 687
EXPUKTS.

For week eaded D&c. 18, 1895. .

, - Ctttom," Spirit. Rtiw. Tmr, Crud.
Oomesdc.. 681 711 238 1,634 40
roreiga ... 19,o7 ' 80J 4, 89 - uuo

,
800

20583 .. 183 4,77 1,634 S49
STOCKS. .

Aihxe mai Afloat, Dec. 11. 1896.
"V-';- AtMsrt. AJl0mt. Ttiml.
Cotton..... 7.S18 15 447 Si,790
spirits......... 1W 70 1,84
Rona.... 80.J7J 547 26.4.4
fir 1,6 4 : UJ 1,604
Crude V 437 00 - 4i7

STOCKS. .:

Ashore' and AOou, Dec. 18, 1895.
CtiUm. - Spirit. Rum. ' Tmr. erode. I

U.930 . 471 ' HSMi
'

9.33J 651 I

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By Tatenaph to the Mofairx Star.
-- FINANCIAli.; - '"

New York.. December ing.

Money on call to day was eas at 1H&
8 per cent; last loan at 1 per cent,

cIcSiqk effered at 3 per cent, Prime
mercantile paper 4 per cent. Ster-
ling exchange was firm, with actual
business in bankers bills 483&184 for
Sixty days and 4874b7J for uemand.
Commercial bills 488H483i. Govern-oie- ot

, bonds stead; Umied atatts cou-
pon fours 1103;Unued States twos 95ii
State bonds steady. North Carolina fjuis
101: North Carolina sixes 121. Railroad
bonds firm. .""' f ''"'..

: Silver at the Stock Exchange to day
was qatetl - , -

A ;r- ;' COMMERCIAL
"

New York, December 15 -- Evening.
Cotton , du i; middling 7 8-l- .

Cotton luture rhai ket cicsed steady;
December 6 7J, January 6 81, February
6 89. March 6 9 April 7 04, May 718.
feue 7 16.1uiy 7 20, August 7 2. Sales
761400 oales. . - .. --

.

Cotton net; recepts bales; gross
6,778 bates; exports to -- Great Britain
701 bales; to : France ' S00 ; bales; to
the Continen- t- calcs; lorwarded
701 bales; sales 200 bales; sales to
spinners bales; stock 254 S198, bales.

Total to-d- ay Net 'receipts 48,283
bales; exports toGreat', Britain
oales; to France 100 bales; to the Con-

tinent 84,080 bales, stock 1.878 295 bales.
T ta so .tar Jbis week Net receipts

831874 bales; exports to Great Britain
64 313 bales; to France 1.750 bales; to
me Continent 83,497 bles.
'

i Total since September 1 Net receipts
4 889 190 bales: exports to Great Britain
1 59 304 bales; exports to France 844 81 1

bates; exports to the Continent 836.657
oales. "

Flour was neglected and unchanged;
Southern dull, steady and unchanged;
common to fair extra $3 00Q8 55; good
to choice $3 65 OS 85. Wheat spot
dull, and weake- - with options: free on
ooard 87J$w7c; ungraded red 8098.
options' opened eak at Jc decline, ral-

lied c. fell ll$,c,ck sing weak at 1

lJic under vemerday, witu trading
mooerate: No. 2 red December 86)(c;
January 855ic; Mav 853$c. Corn spot
active and weaker; N j 8 88c at eleva-
tor and 29c float; option were more
active and c osfd weak at c decline;
December 883crJnuaiy 8H; May
31 Hic. Oats spot quiet and easier; op-

tions weaker and dull; December 21c;
May 24iic:spot No. 2, 22Jc; No. 2
white 85 jtfc; mixed Western 21a3c
Lard quiet and easy. Western steam 4 15;
city $3 75, becemoer 4 10; refined slow:
Conunent $4 40; South America $4 75;
compound $4 87KQ 8t), Pork easy
and quiet; new mess 88 258 75.. Butter
steadier, with a moderate cemand; State
dairy ll19c; do. creamery 1420c;
Western creamery 1481c; Elgins 21c.
Esks firm; State and Pennsylvania 20&
82: ice bouse 15&l7c; Western fresh 20

21c: do. per case $8 004 00; South-
ern 1920c; limed 15c. Cotton seed oil
steady; crude 81c; yellow1 prime 224
88c Rice firm and unchanged. Molasses
firm, id moderate demand and un
changed. Peanuts quiet;: fancy- - hand- -
picked 4c. CoHee dull and unchanged
to 5 points cown; Decern if r 9 85; Janu-
ary 89 89; March $9 09 80; May t9 25

3 84; spot Rio dull but steady; No. 7
$10 00. ; Sugar raw c ull but steady; fair
refining ic; refined was unchanged and
'quiet. :y y 'f ? ..

-

; Chicago. Dec. 15 Cash quotations.
Flour was quiet, steady and unchanged.
Wheat No. 8 spring 7678c; No. 2
red 8890 . Corn No 2 83c. Oats
17c Mess pork. $6 808 85. -- Lard
$3 774Q8 80 ' Short rib sides $3 85
4 X)5. Dry salted shoulders $4 254 50.
Short clear sides $4 004 13. Whis-ke- v

$1 18 for biKh-prb- spirits..
The leading futures ranged as follows:

opening, highest, lowes'.ciosinc: Wheat
December 77J 77. 7K. 76JC: May
8080 80. 79Jifr79c July 7474.
75. 74. 74,c.: Corn December 2H
&nk 23 28tf 22ff . 22&c: Januarv

83. 2i 2c; Ma 2585.2585g. 85;. 864c. Oats Decern- -,

ber 17. 17. 16 16&c; May 20X, 90X.
80, 80c. Pork January 7 87 . 7 70,
7 65. 7 65 May $7 ,97 Jf. 7 97 7 92
7 98K Lard-Jan- uary $3 87H 8 87.
3 85, 8 85; M.y$4 07H 4 07J. 4 05.
4 05 Short ribs January 83 87.
8 8?5f. 7 85 8 85;

'
May. $4 02)4", 4 05,

.4 02. 4 f5. r-?

VTIEB TO F. A. ST. An EriBTWTlng of the --

Hall of the MyHteMS. also uuice Cstaiosus
yt Ussooia books aud roodB vitkt bot
tom prices. ew, tuu8Ua nawrr
Kr.nnmi m, fnr XlwnU. f of thS
parkasHiUoril-buuks- . SKOU1NO&.CX).,

ruuUNkcni'UIU sn nu uxsi--- jn mi
QooOa, SU Brusdway, htm Yra. .;

dstltWft

Wholesale Prices, Current i t
"

. 'Country produce.
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.

4U(ouc per busnei of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 55c; Fancv. 8065c. Virginia
txtra frime. 6085c; Fancy, 6570c.

vkin. rirm: HH to 40 rents ner
bushel.

ROUGH RICE 650175 "centa nrr
bushel. . . - -

N. C - BACON Stead v; Hams, 8
to llc per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides. 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1 60 to 8 85; six incb,

a ou to ou; seven tnen; $5.50 to
TIMBER Market 'steady at $3.00 to

7.50 per M. . -

yy STAR OFFICE, December 15.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

ROSIN Market firm at $1 41 per
bbl tor" Strained and $1 50 for Good
Strained. :j- .

" TAR Market steady 'at $1 10 per
bbl ol 88ft ftj, v

CRUDE. TURPENTINE --Quiet.
Hard $1 40, Yellow Dip 1 80, and Virein
1 80 p-- r barrel.-- . i

Q jotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 25Ji25c; rotln strained,
$1 85; good strained.-- ' 1 40; tar. 4. 00;
crude turpentine. $1 10,--1 60. 1 60.'
J - ' RECEIPTS. '! .:'
Spirits Turpentine . . . . , .... 44

Tar. ... . . . ; i . . , . . . 123
Crude Turpentine...... 00

- Receipts same day last year 160
casks spirits turpentine, 1 019 bbls rosin,
134 bbls tar. 19 bbls crude turpentine.

.
V y cotton. - J'

: Market steady oo a basis of 6jSc for
middling. --- Qaotations: '

Ordinary...... 4 8--16 cts fi
uooo ' " "ordinary 53
Low Middling...:... 6 6-- 16 . "
Middling............ Q "
Good Middline...... ,7 1-- 16:

K " ;
Same day last year, middling 8c. .

Receipts 1,811 bales; same day last
year 1,149. V- --, ;.;-- ; .y. .

v country produce."
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.

405Uc per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime. 65c; Fancy, 60gl65c. Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime. 6065c; Fancy, 6570c.V
! CORN Firm; 88 . to 49 cents per
bushel.

"ROUGH RICE 6575 cents per
bushel. .

:'

4 N. C BACON Steady; Hams. 8
to lljc per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c,
Sides. 7 try 8;. ' ' r

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
heans ano saps. $1 60 to 2.25; six incb,
$2 50 to 3.50. seven inch. 8550 to66

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 per M. .

. STAR OFFICE. December 16. V

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
dull at 24 f . cents per gallon for ma
chine- - mad) casks, and . 24j cents for
countrv casks.

ROSIN Market' firm at $1 45 per
bbl for Strained and $1 50 tor Good
Strained. .. r

TAR. Market steady at"-- . $1 10 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Quiet.
dHard 1 40, Yellow . Dip 1.90 and Viirgin

I 80 per barrel. k
Quotations same day last year Spirits

turpentine '2524Hc; rosin, strained,
$1 85; good, strained $1 40, tar $1 00,
crude turpentine $1 10. 1 60, 1 60.'yy 'k:'V"RECEIPTS.":V':15 ;
Spirits Turpentine. . . . . .... ... . . 81
Rosin. .j. I..... 470
Tar i- ...i .: .V. .... i . "48 1

Crude Turpentine. ... ' 67
. Receipts same day last . year 99

Casks spirits turpentine, 613 bbls rosin,;
226 bbls tar,. 68 bbls crude turpentine.

' - ' COTTON.
Market steady on a basis oi 6Jc for--

middimfl;. , Qaotations:
Ordinary. . . . . . r i cts
Good Ordinary. i..j.i 6" i- 1
Low Mrddling.,i.;j. 6 . .
Middling. .....,. .. 64 "
Good Middling... ;.;! fl 18-- 16 "

. Same day last year, middling ,8c. - "

' Receipts 1,198 bales; Same day last
year 748. y'y:

' " ' dGwNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime;

4050c per bushel ol 28 pounds; Extra
Prime. 65c; Fancy. 6065c .Virginia
ExtraPrime, 6065c; Fancy, 6570c."- -

CORN Firm; .88 to ,40. cents; ptt
bushel.'"'..-- ;. , ', . . u. y

ROUGH RICE 6575 cents per
basbtL 'y. ;. v; :;

N---
C. BACON Steady; Haras, 8

to llc-pe- r pound; Shoulders, 8 to 7c;
sices, t to ec. ; ; 4

-

SHINGLES Per thousand, fiveilnchl
hearts and saps,$l.J50 to S 25; six inch,
$2.50 to 8 50; seven incb $5.50 to 6.50. "

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 per M. ' "

; ... . ,y. y ..:

EXPORTS 1TOU .THE WEEK.

FOREIGN. y
T LlVIRPOOl .Stmr. Maltby- - -- 9S00
bales cotton. :

" London Nor barque ; Atalanta
R 1X4 kKla nl..Cap Hayti Schr Roger. Mo6re
225,837 leet. pitch pine jiumber, 70,000
feet white pine.. lumber, 200 bundles
shingles. y,f.'?"i :yy l $ "

- Port-at- j Prince Schr- - Wo F
Green 1.5 236 Icet lumber., 6 bbls pine
tar, fl casks spirits turpentine. .

' " ;
.r

Hamiliom. BirmudI Schr Torbaa
101.1183 feet lumber, 6,000 shingles. : .:

London Nor V barque .Jorgensen
4.778 bbls rosin, 830 casks spirits-tu-r
pentine - yi::.y--:y;- iyyy:::

Bremen Stmr f LeH Erricksen
8,408 bales cotton, t j-- i yyz

Aquadilla Schr W I Bj Homan- -

853,4o8 ieet lumber. "V g

- - .COASTWISE.
s New York Stmr Geo W Clyde- -
753 biles cotton, 285 casks spirits tur-
pentine; 78 bbls rosin, 805 do tar, 5 do
pitch. 85 bags peanuts. 100 pkgs mdse.
4 Boston Scbr Humarock 880,000

feet lumber. . ' V - j y-- ' y'-r:-- ;

Press. i 'L: ?

Amicable Balstlona Besnmed.
A young man in San Francisco and a

foung lady in San Jose were for a time
fcry much in love with each other, and
muring that period eaph wrote the other
a two pound letter every day weighted
down to the limit with kisses and ex
pressions of love. But they quarreled a

,couple of weeks ago.
VSend back my letters," she wrote.

ru?tuTa.mine first " he replied. .

"If. you had been! a gentleman, you
would not have 'waited for me to de
mand their return, " wrote she.

, "Ethics for the 1186 of women only
don't co," he responded. ;

Then there came a pause in their cor
respondenoe. The young man wanted
his letters very badly, for he knew he
bad made a fool of himself in every line
of every letter. , The" young lady wanted
hers because any one would think she
waa crazv to fall ini love with such a

'
brute. :

'" i :
"Send my letter on April 5, and I'll

send yours the same date, so we will
both get them at the same time, ";wrote

- he. ;.'
. .

"All righti" she answered.
Jlach waited to see if the other would

reallv act in. good faith and send the
letters, so neither received them.

"A man who has !so little regard foi
his word. "1 etc., wrote she. '

"A woman who would deliberately
attempt such a confidence game,? etc..
responded he. "

fc

There waa another pause ia the cor
respondence, duringwliich both trjied tc
devise some way 01 enecimg an
change.. ' The idea of . a third party 00-- .
enrred to both, but was abandoned. The
intermediary might read-- , the letters.
Finally the young man decided to gc

,af ter them. H effected, the exchange,
- and cow the correspondence has been

resumed. .

"You know, dear little sweetheart,
j that I was just teasing you," wrote ha

" ' "You horrid boy, to treat me so, , 1

have a notion never to love you again,"
answered she, and j there will soon be
another stack of tvo pound letters tc
exchange. San Francisco Post

. Aping Things American. t

.Human nature is imitative, and in all
countries prcne to ape customs and
things foreign. An' American writer in
London declares that Americans are no
more given to aping things English
than are Englishmen to aping things
American. : This writer recently found a
London swell strutting in one of the
parks with ah American corncob pipe in
his- - mouth. - It was soon all the rage,
iaud the smoke of this cheap American
article has probably gone hp in many a
fashionable club. One of these swells, be-

ing reminded that corncobs were smoked
by common folks in America, replied

- satirically, "But then, ;'tis American,
doncher know !" Smoking American
cigarettes .has . also become a swell fad
in England, and if 'one is fishing for a
!"Thanks, most awfully, my dear! fel-
low," he has to but offer one to an Eng-
lish snob, with the supplementary re-
mark, "7hat delicious baccy!" thrown
in. Boston Globe. ,i ' . -

Thomas Hardy,
Thomas Hardy, tho novelist,' is thus

described by a writer who has recently
met him: "His 'heeks lare slightly
sunken and his skin is sallow, speaking
of sedentary labors, the midnight lamp
and of a constitution! that could not

- support the sustained strain of an ardu-- "

ous task. Yet his eyes tell another tale-an-

possess that phosphorescent light
that indicates energy." The solution of
these contradictory remarks must be

- that he is mentally as robust as he is.
physically delicate, " !

: "
. i ;' v A Fiona Colonel.

At Delhi there are three places of wor-

ship raised to immortalize) the name of a
oertaln Colofiel Skinner. . f ! V ! S

"

His first wife was an English woman
and persuaded him to build an Anglican
church there. Then be married a Mobam-mtidar- i.

with the result that he built a
mosune In the same street, opposite the

- ohurob -- .
''-- vri

Last of all he married a Hindoo, when
ha nonld not do lest than pay for the erec
tion of a Hindoo temple which now stands
a Utile- - way off from the otharj.Strjui4

EaVThe following qnotatibas icprsssai Wholes le
Prices general. Ia making np small orders aiioer.
prices Eave to be coaroed. . - :

. Toe nnotstloul srs'siwayi aa sccaraui ss
Donible. bot the Stab will not Erva
vartstions from ths actual market prwi of the artlclei
quoted.

BAGGING -

I s jau. ...a,.,,.
Stmds d

WESTEkN SMOK.SD
, Hams B

! Id s t
Shoo d r. f) Tb., ,.,,.....,.

DRV SAt-'K- .

Sides aj S
Shoalmts f lb ...... :

BARRELS pi i s Tarpentise '

Secood-hso- d. ecb ....
" New New York, each.... ...

' New City, ach., .......
3KESWAX fj lb
BRICKS :.. . "

Wilmington f M....... ...... 7 0
' Northman , ' It 00

BUTTE , -

, North Carolina V B,,,,,.
N rtbera .

CORN MEAL
Per Bothel. la sacks .... ......

' Virginia Mtal
COTTON TUS-- aj bundle.,,.,. '

CANDLES 9 B '.........,., .m.iAdamastine ,,
CHKESE - V t

Northern factory
": Dairy, Cream.. ..

Stite i.
COFFEE t B , . .

Lagnvra, ...,..,
- - Rio... 10 1

DOM ESI ICS
Sheet ng 4--4, J yard..,,.....
Yams, ft bonch... 18

EGGS fjl duzen .,,,
llti -

Mackerel. No 1. barrel .... tsoo
WachereL Mo 1, half-barr- el. tl CO

Mackerel, No S, Uriel sj
' 16 10

Mackerel. No 8. half-barr- el
.' Mackerel. No 8, baiTcl,.. 18 00

Mulls Cm. W bartl S 00
: Mo lets, V pots oaxrei. .., . .6 TO

. N C Roe Hrring, f keg.... '8 0--

Dry Cod, Tb 6
- i.strs..,.,.,,,,,... 8 85

r iUUK--f DUW ,7., ,
Low grade. ...... I

Choice '

Straight , '

- First Patent ...........,,,..
fctUK f) t ;
GRAIN B bo-h- -

Tom, troaa store, bags White,
' - Com,(argo, in bulk White...

. Coin, cargo, in bugs White,. .
" rXts, from tore....,,,.,...,, v

Oats, Rnsc. Proof..,.
Cow fees .rnr...

BIDES, V B yA,'r-

HAY, 100 Bs J .
Easier i ,..,,;."..,.,.....Wef.teiii(,,',,,.,a.,.M... .

HOOP IRON, B,,,B..t.,,.
LARD, 1

ortheB ....
.Notth Carolina

LIME Si barrel r
LTJMBsR(d y aawed),tB M feet

Shit Sinn rraawed 18 00 8000
Rongh-d- ge Plank. ...... ..... 15 00" isoo,
West India cargoes, according

i to qnalit . .4. 18 00 ro i8
' ' Dressed riooriog, seasoned... 18 tVr

. - Scantl nc and Board, common. H W
MOLASSES, galloo

; New Crop Cuba, in bhds,- bbls....- -'in
Porto Rico, in bhds...........

. in bbls .........
Bagar-Hons- e, in bhds.........

ia oUs.
Syrnp. ia bbls .

NAILS, keg. Cat 00d basis....
PORK, b rral . , ''City steas sn o 8'' . Rams-..- . '8 8

.Prime .,,,,,,,....t.,, a,
ROPE. B ... '

SALT, V sack AImn , n 'O
. Lieiiool..M

Ltsfaon
" ""' A sTBtT iCel fl

v On 125 B Sacks .40
SHINGLES, T4ach,a M,,. 8 00 5 tss, Common ..t:. ....... ...--- '
- C pres. Paps .. .......... SOB 6 8 6
SUGAR, f b Standard Grann?

Sta dsrd A. ..

hite Ex.-- ..,,,... '
,r Ext a C, Golden...... ..... &- ! V-- n

SOAP, 9 t Northern... . W .
STAVk. SB U W fl harral.... 8 00 A 4 00

R. O. Hogiheed r.i- - . .... O 1 ?
TIMB-iR- , 9U fott ShippiBg...
; Mill, Jr-m-e ...... . & T Xr

'I T SI, Fair ......... 8 50 & 4 50
t Commoh MiTi,,. 4 00 tS 850- -

lofertnv so Osdiaary.. s

weyVh-- : 1 oS

V North Carqllna 1 00 S S.88U.

.
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